Management of Premature Loss of Primary Molars with Flexible Denture
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Abstract

Early loss of a primary second molar can cause mesial drift or tilting of the permanent first molar. We present a case of the early loss of the mandibular primary molars in a 5-year-old girl. The patient required extraction of the mandibular left primary first and second molars due to folliculitis on the successors. A flexible denture was used for eruption guidance of the permanent first molar and the recovery of masticatory function simultaneously.
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Ⅰ. Introduction

Primary teeth play a crucial role in the growth and development of children⁴. Loss of the primary dentition may have physiological and psychosocial effects on a growing child. Dental caries is the main cause of primary tooth loss, followed by a traumatic dental injury or abscess⁵. Early loss of a primary second molar can affect arch length by allowing mesial drift or tilting of the permanent first molar, overbite, or altered eruption⁶⁷. Therefore, the preservation of space for permanent tooth eruption should be emphasized.

A distal shoe can be used in these circumstances⁸. However, a distal shoe appliance has certain disadvantages because it requires an invasive approach and use of the primary first molar as an abutment. Some alterations are needed in the case of patients with a hematologic disorder or with the loss of multiple primary molars⁹⁰.

Multiple loss of teeth can affect a child’s growth and development in terms of esthetic problems as well as functional impairments in masticatory function, maxilla or mandibular growth, and the vertical dimension of the jaw⁹. In these circumstances, a removable prosthodontic appliance may be recommended because the child is experiencing continuing growth of the jaws and dynamic changes in dentition. A removable appliance can maintain arch space, prevent speech impairment, and prevent masticatory dysfunction⁹⁰.

We present the case of a 5-year-old girl who was treated conservatively using a flexible denture to guide the eruption of a permanent first molar after the early loss of multiple primary molars. The flexible denture fulfilled the goal of space maintenance and avoided some of the disadvantages of a distal shoe appliance.
Ⅱ. Case report

A 5-year-old girl visited the Department of Pediatric Dentistry at the Kyung Hee University Dental hospital for the treatment of dental caries. And there was no special medical or familial history.

Clinical and radiographic examinations revealed multiple dental caries and periapical abscesses in the entire dentition. In particular, folliculitis was observed on the permanent maxillary right and left first premolars and on the permanent mandibular left first and second premolars as the cortical boundary of tooth follicles was thin or missing. And the border of the lesion was ill defined (Fig. 1). Fistula formation was observed on buccal mucosa around the mandibular left primary molars. And the patient mentioned spontaneous pain on mandibular left molar area.

It was necessary to extract the maxillary right and left primary first molars and mandibular left primary molars. And a flexible denture was considered to recover masticatory function and guide the proper path of the adjacent permanent molar for space preservation.

After the extraction of the mandibular left primary molars, another planned treatment was performed while waiting for adequate gingival healing. Impressions were taken with irreversible hydrocolloid material, and working casts were obtained. A flexible denture was fabricated on the casts in a laboratory.

After delivery of the denture, the patient and her parents were informed that the denture could cause temporary gingival irritation (Fig. 2). One week later, the patient did not complain of any discomfort, and there was no change in her facial profile. Three months later, the patient continued to be asymptomatic while using the denture, and the spontaneous eruption of the permanent mandibular first molar continued to be guided by the distal margin of the flexible denture.

Six months later, both permanent mandibular first molars were fully erupted (Fig. 3, Fig. 4). The denture fitted poorly after physiologic exfoliation of the mandibular primary incisors. Thus, a lingual arch with artificial teeth was used to recover masticatory function and preserve space for the successors (Fig. 5).
Traditional removable appliances using acrylic resin and wire extensions have some disadvantages. First, metallic appearance of the clasp may be unacceptable for esthetic reasons. Second, they are irritating to gingival tissue, resulting in denture-induced trauma. Further, acrylic resin is vulnerable to fracture.

A flexible denture made from a biocompatible thermo-plastic resin can be designed without a metal clasp. It is semitransparent pink, and blends easily with the gingival tissue, giving it desirable esthetic properties. Its excellent elasticity can be used in abutting teeth with large undercuts. It is also lighter in weight than acrylic resin dentures, enhancing a child’s comfort.

However, the deformation of a flexible denture can induce residual ridge resorption, gingival recession, or a change in occlusal position. Therefore, flexible dentures are suitable only for short-term applications. In the present case, several months of temporary application were planned, so the shortcomings were not a cause for concern.

Premature loss of primary molars without proper intervention results in space loss for successors. It has been reported that following extraction of the primary first molar, there is a space loss of 1.5 mm in the mandible and 1 mm in the maxilla. Several reports have shown that the space lost is greater for the loss of a primary second molar compared to the loss of a primary first molar. Without intervention, loss of space is inevitable in cases of premature primary molar loss.

Different treatment modalities for the early loss of primary molars have been reported, including space maintenance using a distal shoe or a pressure appliance, and space regaining after eruption of the permanent first molar.

A distal shoe appliance consists of a guide plane soldered onto a band or crown on the primary first molar. To guide the path of permanent molar eruption, the guide plane should extend under the gingival tissue. However, a distal shoe is technically difficult to install and requires excellent oral hygiene, surgical incision, and replacement after eruption of the permanent first molar. A distal shoe could not be used in this case because of the loss of multiple mandibular primary molars as absence of primary first molar as an abutment for a distal shoe. Also clinically the mesial surface of permanent mandibular left first molar would be shown soon after extraction of primary tooth. Thus, a flexible denture was used to recover masticatory function and guide the proper path of the adjacent permanent molar. A flexible denture may also be used as a space maintainer before eruption of the permanent first molar without surgical intervention.

The distal margin of the denture acts as the guide plane just as a distal shoe would. With this guidance, the permanent mandibular first molar can erupt with minimizing the mesial drift. This technique may reduce the treatment duration than space regaining after permanent first molar eruption. Masticatory function can be recovered effectively using artificial acrylic resin teeth, and extrusion of the maxillary primary molar can be avoided.

There are some limitations of using a flexible denture. The effectiveness of the treatment as a space maintainer relies mainly on a patient’s cooperation; thus, instructions or guidance for parents may be necessary. The patient was instructed to use her denture all day long, but she did not follow the instruction. As a result, some amount of mesial drift was observed. So the distal border of the denture was trimmed.

In the present case, the flexible denture served as a space maintainer and removable partial denture.

Premature loss of both the mandibular primary first and second molars can be treated successfully using a flexible denture with recovery of masticatory function. And a flexible denture could minimize the mesial drift of permanent mandibular first molar without subgingival complications and space regaining.
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탄성의치를 이용한 유구치 조기 상실의 치료
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제2유구치의 조기상실은 제1대구치의 근심이동이나 근심경사를 야기할 수 있다. 5세 여아에서 다수의 하악 유구치 조기상실 증례를 보고하는 바이다. 환아는 계승 영구치의 소포염으로 인해 하악 좌측 제1유구치와 제2유구치의 발기가 필요하였다. 탄성의치를 이용하여 저작 기능을 회복하는 동시에 제1대구치의 영출을 유도하였다.
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